
eomrnos citizen, but I know the com-- j tional withdrawal of the United States
Xiom the Icapue ; refusal to assume for

Louis Brownlovr, presldeet of th Board
of Commissioner of tha District of ia.

askiaff kirn to postpone action
men people hers are with him.' srnw 1 X.

NEGRESS SLAYS HER rer?
on ths common ksd just pocketed gain
of S2UO when be war kaocked ia the
bcee and iiia rail takea. Otner erkue
of revolting Mlurv were committed.
Unprotected mi Brew bmattyTrt-tacke- d.

agsinst tba polics of WsskiagtoB, D. C v :. Bsaimer Dtarrhoca ..

eaa be controlled mors quietly with
GBOVrs BABY ,BOWEL- - MtUICIKE

sign territorial guaraatee or mandates
without ouaetion of Congress nadvr ar-

ticle ten; exeluaiva srtlou in domestic
and political affairs, sffl interpretation
of tbe Monro Doctrine solely by this

wkt recently joined a union affiliated

A.

itn tka Americas reoeration or Laocr,
a ad nho esro ordered to glvs up their snd it is absolutely harm leu. Just asHUSBAND WITH AXE Iteyligbt brooght a eessfatior of lb

for,, rMlitntw, I rnintrif TlittCsiJKittJba.effeetivo for duitlKMcr sttffiMTits o
And other 1but Petty 'thefts it great numbers eon

Vwet diaor- - 1
Pries .e. -- - r -

Report Treaty To Senate Floor
Cm a M M t n!nAAl

tinued anil" i eoms ease nivr msdr
a rirk haul. .A rsrk roataiaiag 2 eases
of sLeea valued at AI0.00O,- - ke property.

uderatuia-v-i tbo treaty by tba Be nut e.
It will bs discussed snd. disposed of..in
opes session, Clinirmsn Lodge so an-

nounced today in reply to an inquiry
from the - s :: -

la urgipg menibgrf on Jhe pemoeratis

dors Diarrhoea,
- Cfcolrrn MortHis, stc. 5Woman Kills Sampson Collins

rui niiti widrtuoou e Bo proparod to chock and ?of tha McEhraia 6na (JearnaasvaJlespected Negra
. . Farmer

reservations 'are adopted sabstaBtially
like those presented by tho foreig as

Committee. Abuse aad villifl-cati-

even from ths, highest source
of tbs land will not ehnngs th minds
of mea who biivs givea long. eon.
scientious, dorp tbought to this subject
andmbelicya ,that ratiflcntioa .in the

!s a betrayal of this country.
"la stsnding for - reservstions they
sre not standing against aay pma ts
carry out th term of tba Paris con-

ference; they " nro not - contemptible
quitter, nor are they me re time a e-
ver. They nvo trying to Americanise
this league. Tbcy nisy reply to Presi-
dential billingsgate, to tbs charg of
'contemptible quitters,' that ths most
contemptible quitters ia tho history ot
tho world wero tboas who sssembtcd
with high ideals at tho Paris confer-
ence and permitted Japan to take over
Shantung ia violntioa of soma of ths
fourtoea points aad ia violation 'of ths
doctrins of and ia
violation of God's sternkl justice.

l

drina away iiy- biafa-B-aieeHy

Kouare a truck waa reltcrel of ha load side to "coins out of th valley of tul(Contlnaed from Pago One.)
boraBesS," Senator Krryoa declared ia

Tlievo,acfcittroui)le bf 6
kaepiDs; in tho family j

j mcdlcUto cbost a botUo of
. Dr. ThncKer't ''

: Dinrrhon Mixture 1

Ktw Bera, Sept. 10. ProUbJy the
of eeal by ntea ens beye.

Critieiem of the police and of the
eily eflVutv wb were ereused of not
acting promptly aad firmly led to fre-otic- nt

lift nsbte ia which many Joined.
bloodinst kemiciils an record ia this see.
tioa , occurred M morning at two 1 la nso for balf a century.

2 At all drag stores: SSe.Tba nerves of the people ateoied to be"slock ar Oriestst, ha Bouipvos

bis address today there, wers votes
enough in the Senate to ratify ths
tresty with sultnntinl reservations.

. Replies ta President.
They ars not hers to ratify it with-

out amendment," bs said. ''The votes
sr hers to defest ths whole' treaty,
regardless of consequences, if sub-
stantial reservation aro not adopted.
Make no mlatnke sbont that. It can-

not bs ratified and will not be unless
, L

Money Back If no beasflt.
C Thachor Msdlolno Co. !

Ctssttaaoota, Tenn--, U. fl. A,

Collins, a respected negro firmer u
killed by bil wife at tbeir home on the

aiMl until after ths iaduatrial eon-ferea-

' The two telegrams follow s

"Honorable SajsiBsl Go rape r. President
of tile American Federation of Labor,

vVahiglo. 0. C.J

avlew oTWe dirVufff ferirflinril
any present satisfactory mediation with
regard to the steel situation th Provi-

dent deal res to nrge npoa tho steel mea
through yes ths wisdom snd desirability
of postpotiing actios of any kind until
after the forthcoming industrial

at Washington.
(Signed "J. P. TUJIULTr

'Hon, Louis Brownlow, Comminioaer of
the District of Columbia, Wesbing-to- n,

D. C.t - j..
"The. President suggests th great

sdcisability of postponing sny ieaue re-
garding ths police situstios until sftar
the furlhcoiuisg laduitrial conference
at Wasblagtoa aad hopes that ths nt

ca bs effected.
(Signed) "J. P. TtmTLTT."t
Ta Purify aad Enrich lhs Blood

Tska GBOVE'S TA8TtLKH8 Chill
TONIC which' ia simply IKOSf and
QUI.MXE .suspended in 8yrup. cio

Pleannt Even Children Like It. Viu

.1 Wbiteburst'road. JTiemurder ae Iks
esImlaaUo af a aM.rrel vlileh tasted
ssly a fe miauls. Tba negrcss raa
out into tka yard, ssearsd aa sae, re

of theTorcigo B elation committee, will
seah against ratification.

Th majority report, accompanying
tie tresty, contained 4S smandJients to
ths tresty ssd four resVrvstionf to lbs
lesgus covenant. Two of ths sroend-men- ts

promise to,b ths subject of pro-
longed debate, as they would award
Shantung to China Instead of "Jspaa
temporarily, and would provide that ths
United State bars k vote in tbe league
assembly sqnal to that of Orest Britain.

Soma indication of the majority feel-
ing; oa the points Whs give- - today by
Senator Kenyos, who declared thst hsd
the lesgus covenant not been interwoven
with ths treaty ths Shantung snd voting
clauses would havs been ths oily things
standing iu ths wsy esj speedy ratifica-
tion.

Tho other principal amendments re-

ported would prohibit the United States
from having representatives on repn ra-

tios commission. Ths othsr smend-men- ts

deal with phraseology.
Ths chief light is sipeetsd bv bs over

ta four reservstions ts ths lesgus cove-Brfn- t.

They arei Ths right of uneondi- -

Dnrabl Durham Hotitry ,
Bvocfucf of in&tttrUd cfsmoe-rc-i

never of Chili Labor.
Ws haoene strut or lockouts.

a edge aad it did not lake much
"to- - at art a row.

Tba municipal court bad ail tba bust'
ncs to which they could attend. Many
pereeaa 'were girea arateBcaa of .si
moatke for rioting of became loot nss
fossd npoa thess.

Crohn oa Erery Traia.
Bnrglary iaanraneo 6prd dnrlnf

tba day from IJ to tt era la on con-

tract t covering "riot and civil commo-
tion." AH aompanie writing such

reported abnormal business; It
was estimated by underwriter that
burglary Insnrsnra wrrttea today bad
run well into ten of million pt clot
tare. ,

Heeret service area who watched the
railroad at at ion carefully today laid
that crook were coning in to tbe eily
by erery traia. One officer aaid that
ha recognized crimiaal wboa ko had
not aeea for wre yeara aad that a large
number of tbe crook were "old timer."'Aniong tbo volunteer polireoicai ' on
doty tonight were former Hear Admiral
Kraacii T. Bowlen, Bernard J. Mo'h-wet- l.

former prcaiilcat of tha' chamber

turned and attacked bar huaband. Tba
bloar mhkk dealt del la ' to tba mas,
Struck fcim beneath tha abdomen, sev-

ering a Mood vessel. Tha victim died
from loaf of blood twenty minutes later.

Bbejrtff Z. L. Lnptoa toot tha negress
lata custody bfora boob, carried her
to Oricatil aad tkara looked her an.
8be will probably be taken to tba eotmiy
Jail at Bayboro Tburaday. ,

Tba aremsa nailer arreet ia tha dauKh
,Ut af Williaai rsrklas, another well-kno-

farmer of that section. Bbo was
placed nnder arreet early yesterday
saornrnf by Sheriff Eugens I Lupin
and tsken to Orients!. It war under,
ttood lo-- aha oald be allowed bond,
bat oa receipt of thia taformstiea eke

can aoos feel It BtrengihcBiog, Isvlg-oratin- g

Effect. Pries Ooc.

OVERMAN TO SPEAK
FOR THE COVENANT

tContlaaed frosa Psg One.)

Bad BreathOur President i as tapabls and haa-- t

of conunerce: Gen. Franci Peabodyi
"Coaeie Ketton, the foolball atar, and

w,LJjliKa

a i
li.'-.'- .

iww"
"

'

can bo overcome bysorrsct-in- g

Indigestion, aoastipatlon.
n atill in custody. Tha eoapla wjre

residents, of the Whiteburst roadi' about

guarded our rights ss sincerely as
these., men who 1 sre Irfing ,v to
maks ths world believe 'Ameriraalsm'
Is Isolstlon "had selflshaes. Ws are

IrMitv ialTet a nit nn one wanted In

Dick Harte, the baaeball catcher..
To Take Btribw Vote. Wtm ailmanta mxA icm B rAjr Iirrarn.three mile front Oriental, ISO arrange- -

flreanfteid, Meat, eept, lli-T-he State- .i.. . II.. ...4,1
. . , nibor at it annual convention ntra lO't sWWew U LrOTtDtl llteMUil i 'UWICM - Iour Obligstioas ib srtcr-wa- r prooiems Iday voted to order sll labor unions ia eoodidotibynstng J ' v

IBoo4Jff'4SiUteT-Altr- .
IJ T"MUNYON'SPeriod ti Rwti, When

Policemen Strike mark ticket and that mark
BoflmBttowtt1itfc 4txMw
vote tomorrow Bight on the tuetioa of
atrikfng ia aympathy wth ths styiking
police,

SAYS OUTSIDERS

like AmcricsnS, .
-

''I havs read in ths Iocs! press where
yoa ware expected to bolt now thst the
President wss fsr sway, snd I wanted
you to know tha situation in tha middle
west. I beg of you to support ths
Presideat aad work for him. I in only ...

j(Coatlaaod from fag One.) Paw Paw Pilk
AlX OMjaaiBT9QmDIRECTED PROBE

(Contiaaed from Page Oae.)
n f re. "

)
that Armour A Co., aad Cudahy A Co.

would ealend the same offer.
T. 0. Park, n Tulsa, Oklahoma, retail

dealer, occasioned aom questioning
when hs told the committes thst bs ws
st n loss to know "where this romplslut

means true', stocking value
Every pair of Durable Durham Hosiery boars the

Durable Durham trade-mar- k. It ia your protection
your guarantee of oerviceable stockings. Tho "

atrong reinforcing nt point of greatest strain giyes
months of extra wesr. v '" '

Women who do their own mending have lenmed
that it U the right hosiery for every member of the
fnmily. It novo money nd it naves darning i
bscause k Jot wear longer. '

There in not one hosiery need that Durable Dur
ham doe not moot Tho children's stockings aro
strongly double reinforced. Styles for men nd
women are also made stronger where tho wear ia
harder, and include all faahionable tsJerxsv Aside
from tho sheer mercerized lisle weights there are
several fleecy-line- d stockings for coldest weather.
Ask your dealer to show you

ioth Infantry from Western Uaaacbua-tts- .

Boatoa alao fnrniibed a motor
transport eorpa, a troop of cavalry gad
aa mbulaac company.

Tkla force waa believed aofneient to
cone with fho aituatioa immediately

from the atrik of polica laet
Blgbt, but tba threat that sympathetic
trikta tnlght ba declarod by tho aity

arrmcn. street ear men, telephone oper-
ators nad electrical worker and ptber
areanlscd bodies affiliated with lbs
Americas) Federation of Ibor was not,
lightly regarded. Accordingly Oover-no- r

Collidge seot word to lbs mayor
toaigbt that ho stood ready to supple-
ment tha State guard by aa appepl ta

- Uis rrcaidrnt for regular.
entries Parrel Streets

Though sot technically aader martial
law, tha city waa In romplet control of
tta troops voder tho dtroctlon f lbs

Binyor. By nightfall, tho Hrt aentrlei
LnA wnmAm thm anoearance and tbev

JL. L.1'Vl1 j i ABrawee'ias

- --. . f '1 !.J ' J 1
whieotdovea.

t :mA -
' .1

about high prices comes from, becsuae
liewpls who ought to know thst what
they nrs paying 'now for living will bs
cheap row pa red with what they will pay
ia aiity or alnety days."

Vi,"'V'fi II.J "7 U lis II

t .fiJ.fJ.JJ,

Steel Workers in Call For

Strike Ask Recognition

(Continued from Pegs On,)

tba naion nad would answer th coll
by dropping their tools-- Is sdditlon,
nnios oflicisls mid, the strike would
ksvs wlds ramiBcationa by its effect s
other Industries.

Kvidenco ot tha bittf rssm in tbs re-

lation) between tbo anions sad ths
steet'mills was seen in allegations mads
ia th statement by ths anion head
aaaouariat tho strike. Seven nnios
members and organiser, the stsUment

111 .. Z"" DURABLEIn Goes the Ice

aaid, had bees killed recently b th

J wMii. Made
tFSWtwAaWBb.

Etui!
f saddle a ere

I I SUckaadwkB.

armad guards and thugs employed;
by tbs companies.

DURHAM IW5IBRY
FONm WOMEN AND CHILDRXN

Every pair in strongly reinforced. Log are full
length; tops are wide and elastic; soles and toe- -

'

are smooth, seamless, and even; and the aize are
nccurately marked. Thel)urharn dye do not fad. .

Look for the trademark ticket attached to every
pair. You should be able to get Durnblo Durhnm i
Honiery at any dealers. If you cannot write our
Snlen Department, 68 Leonard Street, New York, , '

WIUOV AISO AsKt THAT

to male t chilled, tinkling glass of
Tetley's Iced tea coolingr anJ jrefrosh-ing- !

It drives the heat aweyl
Tetley's Teas are selected from the

world's finest tea gardens blended
from 15 or more teas carefully packed
to protect the strength and flavor.
- Enjoy a cooling, frosty glass of
Tetley's clear amber-colore- d Orange
Pekoe Tea with dinner!

FOL1CB FIGHT B DELAYEQ.

Ob Beard President Wilson's Special
Trsin, Sept. ident Wilson to
asy through Mecretsry Tumulty sont s
telesnm ta Samuel Oompor urginl ths
Steel men to postpone their tbrestcn4.
action until after ths forthcoming in
duitrial soafsrsacs is held st WsshingJ Durham Houery MilU, Durham; N. C

. vers added to rapidly as out of tows
' regiments arrived. Brigadier General
.' ftsmue! Psrktr satablialied headquarter

t tli rUmth Armory.
General J'arker, iftfr ropfereac

r with Mnyor 1'etcra, coordinated tha snili- -
Ury, tba fsw faitUul polieemea sad

,', the volunteer force, numbering about
700, Us plie4 guards throughout ths
eily sad kvld ia) tha armories unit that

' eould b rushed to threatened points ia
motor ear. Adjutaat Ueneral Jeaoe i',
Hteveaa, in snnimnoing that the military
forces wars nailer enmmsnd of Oensral

. I'trkee asid Ibnt the Utter was
to ths mayor slon sad that

S suthoeity of tho Htsts toped with
' tks telling tut of troops.

Wars of ladi(tia.
A wave of publie indignalina againat

tha city and Htate officials followed ths
reason of last night when tha eitjr vir.

nislly was aaaadoned ta hoodlum. From
lbs Ooverner's flies earns aa implied
rebuks in tha statement that, tba Uov
sraer bad bees ready for two days t
meet request for ssaistancs from th

. sityor. Uiyer Paters ia a statement
ths tioveraor of trying to place

upon him a ropslbility that tested
Ith relics Commissioner Cnrtis, sn p--

pointeo of ths Uovsraor. Tha mnyor
Mid Curtis hsd assured him that b
lid of tha State gosrd was not weeded
sad that he, tks mayor, hsd a authority
ts mil for troops uatil diatBrbnc had

" sctnslly occ urKd. ,

For sons roasor, sot yet ctplalaed ths
, volnntary policemen wers aoi celled out

- tintjl this momipg, wifh tba result tht
throughout the Bight ths city was Vir-

tually at ths mercy of snobs. F.xaet fla
sres of ths damags dons con Id wot bs
had feoetnes of tha abacaeo of tba uaiisl
police reports, wuperintrailent of Po-li-

Crowley ostimsted ths monetary loss
WKg' ly St 1306,000. .

Starealy s district la tha rlty failed

too. At ths a bis tims hs telegraphed
Sake OfHoei If Usmnto Stroot, Now York .

ET LEY'S TEA
1.

A DISCOVERY THAT --

BENEFITS f.TANIUMP
Tw discpverlM bv t4(3ed frentlr
U human nrelfnre.
Ia USA Newton origintted th vaa
urn process far rendrqjinr milk wit)

rnnc toirsr to n tml-fiqm- d form.
Is HIS Ilorlick nt IUinn,W'inHi.
orsred bes to rsducs) milk ts) sfry

asV form with extract of waited
(Trains, trtVAofct csne B8ir.

Thin prodac, HO BUCK bok1
MnltnsJMUkw (Name sinm copied
bjr othnrs.) lis nntrlilvn vnlue,
tlifsitiblHtw nnd of preporntipn
(by limply stininff in Vter)and tho"
fast that It keeps in any olimatr,
hs proved of much vglue to monkind
u an IdenI food-drin- k from fn'aqr
tooWofs. -
Ask fsr NOMNKaN ammnltsns

. se---L- U-- -J- am'""

There's mere te the CJoaniaf Bunlatw ,
'

records shew
FIRESTONE adjustments

wers so few and trouble
cam so seldom that a new basis
of adjustments was arranged: 1

FabricTirs,6000Milcs
Coi'd Tirc$000Milei
;; -

. .' T"! :.
Your dealer knows that the
Firestone Gray Sidewall Tires
have delivered such mileage as to
make this new standard adjust
ment more conservative than the

v old standard was for ordinary tires,

, ,

Phono 262

this saoraiag ts shew pvj.desert of law
StSSBOSS. ' - x

Looting Ceaersl Over City,
j- Is sainl isstsatei tracks wers backed

tip to stores waots windows, kad been
smashed sad deliberately loaded' witk
loot. Js'umbtrleesa persons were rpbbad.

f
l)lcs fsmes fr varying atakea wers
boldly opened in lhs streets sad pa Bos

. tos Common, srhsrs profeaiiesal gsrnb
' Urs foaad man with money. On ma

Phone 282

Than the mere application of Cleaavby AfonU

; IDEAL '

DryCleaning
- ." : .1' : . :

7lllllllllllimiIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIMIHU

North Cnrolinn'o

Muiicnl Contor

J. '

.:

Pkoal 282

U accomplished only thru a thoro knowledge

of textiles and fabrica, thm a knowledge, of

dyes snd the action of dirt pease, Juices, Ink,

etc on theerdyea, "IPiafios!
v' 1

:
'

'.
Phona 202

,i -

.

',-
-

i
'

I Pkeno 262
. .t

nt

Phents 253

This knowledge coupled with expert sbility

what makes this the safest place in Raleigh ta

send your gsnnents for cleaning. ,.

4...,,.. 'i, ..:.:, IT-, J--. .s:-

Player-Piano- s
I

Aiupico'-Reproducin- g

Piano

Sheet Music

Music Rolls

S!dn troublo costs
mimyamwlufjob
- Ho snattsr kasr si&dapt man may
be, il bs bos sa ngly
thers sea BMitiont 1st WrUkh bs ttrmot
bs tolerated. . Us may know ths h b)

hot in ths least oontagiows, but tktr
people are slmld, they avoid kirn, and ha
rrr waka war for snan with a cloar,
fcea.ijiy skb, Why run thu) risk, wbsn

v,. '. Just phone theMoot Milca per Dollar I aa a

J ,
-

I
. '.

DEALI a s i aa- -

I DzidcII fiTtrzis I
MILLS TIRE CO.

Distributors for FIRESTONE Tires
. , in Eastern North Carolina. .t

325--8 F.jrelteTlIU Street , it- - HALEldH, N, C

Cle&ninsr Co.C : 'TenUnl HsiiISospttopltchirH
t flr a ffiemt snd SiP-i!-f
Hnris-S-), BS SjukVly n4 Basils

TS&t yn.ilW On imnl
, , v t r

mi -
i i .& t i r

...... vTMY' -t, T.RQWUS, Mgr.

RALEIGH, ft. C.

Cleaaars an4 Dysrs.

4t rayettovlllo St. I aa iw i aj fsa si m snm.
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